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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Supreme Court Decision,

Great Reduction of the National Debt.

The Alabama Claims to be Agitated.

Naval Jurors on the Oneida Disaster.

New Territory to be Given the Indians.

SaiT Domingo Desires, to be Annexed,

Virginia Relieved from Military Rule.

Latest News by the Atlantic Cable.

An Irish Cardinal Denounces Fenians.

WASHINGTON.
Adjournment of Conj;rcsH Ocnernl Jordan

Defended Nairn of Hold.
"Washington. May 1. Both Houses

will adjourn from Thursday to Monday for
the summer capitol arrangements.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has di-

rected the Assistant TreasureratNew York
to sell ono million of gold on each Wed-
nesday of the month of May, commencing
May 4th. The first and third sales on ac-

count of the sinking fund, and the second
and fourth on account of the special fund

four millions in all. Also, to purchase
one million of bonds each, on Thursday
tho 12th, and Thursday the 20th, for the
sinking fund,, and two millions ouch on
Thursday the 5th and Thursday the 19th,
on account of the special fund, or six mil-
lions in all.

The Supreme Court of the United States
has decided the. ease of the United States
against Edward Paddleford, appeal from
the Court of Claims. Tho appeal brought
before the Court a claim under the captured

. andrabandoned land property act, of March
12th, 1803, for half the proceedf) paid into
the Treasury, of twelve hundred and nine-
ty three bales ofcottoir, captured at Savan-
nah and turned over to a Treasury agent,
and sold under that act. The Court eaya
in conclusion: If following that ut the time
of the seizure of the petitioner's property,
he was purged of whatever offence against
the laws of the United States he hadcom-ralte- d,

by thej actsjmenti'oned In tJioiilTnd1
ings, and relieved .from any p.qnalty which
he might have incurred, it follows further.
that If the property had been seized before
the oath was' taken, tho faith of the' Gov-

ernment was pledged to its restoration upon
the taking Of the oath" in good faith. We
cannot doubt 'that tho petitioner's right to
the property In question at the time .of tlio
seizure was perfect, except as against tlio
acts of tho military commissioners, and
that it is made absolutely perfect by par
don, notwithstanding the sci)urel but it
has been suggested that the, property was
captured in fact, if not lawfully, and that
the proceeds having been 'paid- - into tlio
Treasury of tho (Tutted States, tho peti
tioner is without remedy in the Court of
Claims, unless. proof is made that he gave
no aid or conjfort to the rebellion.

Tho suggestion is ingenious, but wo do
not think it bound. Tho sutllcient answer
is that after tho pardon no offence connect-
ed with tho rebellion can he.iniptfted to
him. .If in other respects tlio petitioner
made the proof ,which under tho act en
titled him to a decree for tho proceeds of
his property, the law makes the proof of
pardon a complete substitute for proof that
he gave-noM- or comfort to tho rebellion.
A dlfl'erenittonstructlon Would, as It seems
to us. tlefeatrho manifest Intent of the nroc-
lamation, arm of the act of Congress which
authorized ilYundcr tho proclamation, and
bv the act tlm Governnient becalnejlw tius'
tee, holding Hie proceeds of the pctitone'r's
property for his benefit, and having been
fully reimbursed for all expenses incurred
ii that character,' loses nothing by the
judgment, which simply awards to tho pe
titioner what is his: own. These views re
quire the alllrmaucc of the judgment of
the Court of Claims, and it Is accordingly
affirmed.

Washington, May 2. Tho United
States NavuLCpurtrCouyftped at Yokolm
ma, decided hal-th- e Bombay violated all
rules of steamships and navigation In the
Oneida disaster.

The committee on territories, of thejsen-ate-

submitted a report on tho bill orga-
nizing the Territory of Oklahoma, consoli
dating the Indian' tribes under a Tcrritori
al Government." TJi(5 bill is drawn up hi
conformity with Choctaw, Chickasaw,
Seminole and Cherokee tribes.

Canby has Issued an order relinquishing
the command of the Department of Vir
glnia, nad orders his subordinates to report
to flfiu al MeDowill, ''ommandlng the
Department of the East.

J ho DfhfrM Attornty-Geueralshi- p tf

Virginia is at the disposal of
Well, of Virginia.

Fan Domingo voted fifteen thousand for
and only one hundred and ton againit tho
annexationr

At tho October term of tho United .States
Supreme Court, the case of Knox. vs. Lee
will come up for argument. It la a ques-
tion of sequestration under tho Confede-
rate law; and In tho decision of Judge
Davie, of Texas, ho charged the Jury that
the payments can be made in legal tender
notes qf tho United States. Tho difficulty
was upon the instruction, and tho argu-
ment has been ordered because It opens up
the whole quostlon of the constitutionality
of the legal tender acts of Congress.

The public debt for April shows the total
debt at $2,054, 193,484.72. Amount in the
Treasury, $233,829,150.37. Debt less amount
in Treasury, $242, 0S04,334.35. Decrease of
tho public debt during the month,

VIRGINLV.
Chief Justice Clinso on the Itoncli Impor-

tant I.oriiI IteeisioiiN.
Richmond, May,2( In the UnltedStates

fitSurtito-day- , Cliief jjustlco Chase prosid- -
1 ig, the writ of injunction in tho case of
Gcorgo Cahoon vs. Henry Kellyson, was
granted by tho District Judge, which, by
its own terms; as well as by tho terms of
the law, expires to-da- unless a motion be
made for its renewal. Tho Court under-
stands that this case is now disposed of-- by
agreement and by tho decision of tho Su
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and
the case is therefore dismissed.

Generals Bradley and.Tohnson announc
ed that a series of resoliiilons,; adopted by
the bar of Richmond in reference to the
recent calamity, would be presented to the
Court and an adjournment of
the Court asked.

The Clijef Justice said : " We shall feel
It our duty to join in any'demonstration of
sorrow and respect which may be intended
by tho members of the-- liar in respect to tlio
great calamity, a,, Hn consideration of tlio
motion made by General Johnson, will ad
journ until Wednesday, and
then meet only to hear the resolutions
read."

In the ca- - of James Jeter Phillip-.- , con
victed of tho murder of his wife three
years ago, and wlib-- e ease was stayed by
Judge Underwood's decision that tho olfi
cers of tho Court who had not taken the
iron-cla- d oath were. not legal officers, it
was decided by the Chief Justice as fol

lowe: "This appeal in this caee Will be de
termined by the same principles which
governed the Court in the determination
of the Cie-- ar Griffin case. Tho opinion of
the Presiding Judge of the Circuit Court is
made Jy.law the opinion of .tlio Court.
That opinion was that the sentence was
pronounced by competent. authority under
tho Constitution "of the United States, as
well as under the laws of the State of Vir
ginia. The appeal in the case of Phillips
will therefore be dismissed.1 Unless the
Executive intervene"?; Ulio prisoner, under
this decision, will be executed July Sth.
Ho has been respited nine times, awaiting
thc.decMon of the United States Court,

'IfiS,Ghf JTOtiee?tlaftmp2alIe(l
on the members of tho Bar who were In
jured in the late calamity.

Jo-ep- n h. Jtoocson, another victim oi
the ctilamlty, died to-da- y. ;;

reniniilMii Deiiotinced-'I'nim- l InlelllKuiicc,
Dunlin, May 2. Cardinal Callen has h-

sued another pastoral letter renewing his
denunciations of Fcnianism and Freema-
sonry, and repropatlng NQdgate.'s. inves-
tigation intomonastloiiHtitutibns. 1

Romk, May 2. Cardinal Antonelli, in
his reply, boldly tolls M. Daru that tho
Pope declines to Bubmltoho French vototo
the Ecumenical Council.

The prelates opposed to Infallibilty, and
who absented themselves because that-do-

ma passed upon the Council, havo been
communicated with by telegraph and
urged to return to Borne. .

This reports iitregnnf Jo the. Imprqving
heidUilqfi'Uie Hon:'-A-. HStejibeis appear
to be" unfounded. In a recent letter to a
friend in Richmond,, Va., ho Niyji

"The accounts you see in tlio papers
about tho Improved condition ol myhealtl
are utterly untrue, J caunotimaglne what
the. .controllers of newspapors mean by
concoctlng'such sloi'les. At the very time
the statement was going the rounds of the
press inai l was to uiucu unproved in
health, etc., i was actually, and, in met
worso oil' than I had been for months. 1

I can neither stand norwalk with
out afsistnueo of some sort: wrltinu has
become so painful that anything ot that
Kind is now generally done ny tno nanus
of others. I never expect to leave
homo again, Tue heavy won; on wnicn i
have been eiicraired so loiur. betne now com
pletely oft' my hands, the visit of congenial
mentis are the move welcome."

i An Ohio witnim linw cnm'lii'il mi n Hull
! bone whirl) she had In her throat forty-tw- o

years, it restored hi r voice aim ncr.nus-
band wards n dlvor 'o, -- Mutton J'ost,

Our State Debt.
"The forty mllllonsoYdollarsdcbt which

the people of Tenncsee are now called on
to pay, Is a legacy left them by tho radical
rulers, of whom It may be said, all the
thieves of modern times excelled not In
niquity."

The foregoing Is an extract from the
Press and IFcrald, of this city, and Is a
specimen of tho efl'rontery displayed by
tile Democratic press throughout the State.
The thing lias been repeated so often that
some people, who have not had access to a
medium through which the falsehood is
contradicted, may be inclined to believe it.
The truth Is, the party which brought
about the late civil war, and created the
enormous debt which hangs over us, seek
to divert public attention from their own
sins by calling attention to the shortcom
ings of others. Now we do not propce to
defend any man who Is guilty of even con
niving at tho loss or misapplication of tho
Tennessee school fund. Tho Democratic
Legislature of our State havo an investi-
gating committee on that subject, and the
people expect .from them, or at least they
desire, a full and impartial report. We
prefer specific charges to. general Insinua-
tions. AVo call attention to the subjoined
remarks of Hon. A. J. Fletcher, delivered
at Nashville, on the night of tho 10th of
January last. Mr. Fletcher has a plain
way of stating facts, and though his speech
was delivered more three months ago, pub-

lished in pamphlet form, and sent out over
the Stale, we have never seen his state-
ments denied. Hear him i

11 For more thau a year past the rebel
nres of Tennessee have abounded in cries
of ' school fund thieves,' ' Radical robbers
ot the school fund,' ' robbers or the poor
children,' etc., and it is stated that the
school fund of Tcnnes-e- o was by Radical
manipulation converted into prey for the
loyal brotherhood.

"There Is not, as l will proceed to show.
one syllable of truth In, nor tho slightest
foundation lor, any ol these charges. On
the contrary, every dollar of the school
fund of Tennessee was appropriated by tho
rebel leaders of Tennessee between tho 15th
of March, 1802, and the 15th of May, 1S05.

it was carried away at the termer date iy
order or permission of the Confederate
Legislature of 1601-- 2. It consisted of a llf--
tlo oer two and a half million dollars, and
not oho cent of this vast sum was ever re
turned to Tennessee. Not one dollar of
the school fund of Tonne-se- e ever went
into the hands or became subject to the--
control of any Republican Legislature or
of anv Republican official. No! when
tho dark storm-clou- d of civil war Mas lift
ed from tho State, its sacred school fund
was gone gone like tho dew of the morn-
ing before the rising sun. Every dollar of
it had been paid out ?t mqyj'01'1 f treason,
In aid of what is now so mournfully de-

nominated ' the lost caufe.' Tho only show-
ing tho custodians of ' the school fund of
Tenne-se- e ' had when they returned to the
State was, the exact amount of the sacred
fund in the shape of Confederate bonds'!
This is precisely what became of 1 the
school fund of Teniiev-ee,- ' and it now lies
among the wreck of the Bank of Tennes-
see, payable 'six months after the ratifica-
tion of" a treaty of pence between tho Con-
federate Government and the United
State-- .' '

"A Very brief historical sketch of this
'sacred fund,' drawn from the laws of Con-
gress and of tho Sfftte, will establish all I
liave said,

"The school fund of Tennessee is', or
rather ww, (for It has ceased to exist since
the Bank of Tenne-se- e was Invested in
Confederate bouds.) almost entirely tho
bounty of tho Federal Governnient. In
the year 1790, when the United States ceded
to the new State of Tennessee a vast
amount of public lands within her borders,
It set apart two hundred thousand acres of
said land for the benefit of common schools,
the proceeds of which, by tho express pro-
visions of an act of Congress, was to re-

main n perpetual fund inviolably for the
support of common school throuyhout the
State. The State, by act of Congress, was
constituted a trustee to sell thlsland, and
to pecure tho proceeds, and to distribute tho
Interest to common schools. In tho year
1838 tho proceeds of this magnificent boun-
ty amounted to fifteen hundred thousand
dollars. In that year tho Bank of Tennes-
see was established, and this entiro fund
deposited In It. From this time on, by
laws enacted for the purpose, the bank be-

came tho custodian and manager of the
fund received the proceeds of the remain-
ing school lands, and distributed annually
a sum of money In lieu of the Interest.

" In theyear 1841 the State received from
tho United States Treasury her share of the
surplus revenue: one-ha- lf of AVhich wasap- -
plied improving our navigable streams, I

... to ........ . .. . . .i i i i ii .rt A r .it., iami uiiuui arucio u, nm, tv, ui ne vuiiwuiu- -

tion, tlio other half was set apart for com-
mon schools. This half, as appears from
tho books of the Bank of Tenueseee,
amounted to $932,879.19, and was also' de-
posited with tho bank, and became a part
of the school fund of Tennestee. The fund
then, amounted to $2,432,879.19, and be-

tween that time and the year 1659 tho sales
of school lands anil some other sources of
school revenue had added the sum of S2I0,-169.1- 4,

making in all, at the time the reb-
els ran away with the fund, the enormous
sum of $2,070,918 33 two millUns, six
hundred and seventy-nin- e thousand aud
eighteen dollars aud thirty-thre- e cents!

"Not only did the rebel leaders run. avny
with tlio bankt but they continued to run
for over three yeim, and bo great was the
leakago on this, flight that when It wits
overhauled by the Federal soldiers and
captured, tho assets had dwindled from
over eleven millions to less than half a mil-
lion ! I desiirn no nersonal reflection upon
those who carried tno bank about for over

and rebel military orders, but when it is
said that t voluntarily returned the

bank and the school fund, refer to the fact
tnai me remnant ol tho banK was captund
by Gen. Upton near Augusta, Georgia, aud
that those who had it in charge were ar-
rested and taken to Nashville as prisoners.

" Now, I havo said that every dollar of
inc scnooi uiim oi Tennessee was lost to
the children of the State in this way ; and
such is tho fact. It Is true that there was
captured a little less than half a million of
coin, which was taken to Nashville and
turned over to the Stato olficers bv order of
the Legislature of Tennessee. But this
coin, which the Legislature undertook to
make the nucleus ot a new school fund.
was no part of the school fund of Tennes-
see. It was the property of the bank. Tho
school fend hail no more claim upon it
than the note holders or any other credit- -
el's of the bank. The school fund was de
posited in the bank In 1838, and was not In
gold, but in Tennessee State bonds. These
bonds were sold for currency and the pro-
ceeds were made the basis of banking ope- -
retlons for about twenty-liv- e years. The
operations of the bank were heavy and di- -

versined, such as dealing in cotton, nroKer-ag- e

and discounting notes and bills. It al-

so bought and sold coin. Tho last report
of the bank before Its llight showed about
$700,000 of coin on hand. This sum was
reduced to about S445.0O0 during Its jeri-grinatio-

through Dixie. The most of
this loss of a quarter of a million is ac-

counted for by the papers captured
showing that It was paid out to the olficers
ot the bank and its branches to the rebel
State olficers, and loaned to the supporters
of the now lost cause.

" I have said that not one dollar of the
school fund of Tennessee was returned to
the State. Of what did tho school fund
consist? Not of coin not of currency
not of bonds, or notes simply of receipts
or certificates of deposit signed by tlir Bank
of Tennessee, which still exist and are due
and owing. Tho school fund was Hlmply
a bank account, or rather n debt againt the
bank.

" The evidence of that debt still exists ;
and why does not the Bank pay it? Thcan-sw- er

is.'because the Bank is utterly ruined
worthless. If the Bank of Tennessee

vas solvent every dollar of the school fund
of Tennesseee would be wiftv Now, who-
ever Is responsible for tho ruin of tho Bank
of Tennessee is responsible for the loss of
the school Kind. Jet us see now mat is.
The Bank had done a thrifty business1 for
nearly twenty-lou- r years, and in ltsomciai
report in 1S02 showed assets to the amount
of nearly twelvo millions of dollars. In
that year a body of men styling themselves
a Legislature of Tennessee, met at the cap-
itol, and after taking an oath tostipportthe
Constitution of the Confederate States,
proclaimed their allegianco to Jell'ejson
Davis and resolving that the Union ' was
and of right ought to bo forever dissolved,'
they were very soon seized with a panic on
account ot some grape vinqtuspatcnes irom
Fort Donaldson. Consternation was de-

picted in even,' rebel face. It was not the
cry of fire! fire I that was heard it was
the dav of judgment and the ory was Yan-
kee ! Yankee! varied witli Llncolnites!
Lincolnites! Hirelings! Negroes were
herded and driven South, valuables wero
hastily packed tender Infants with their
mothers were hurried in liasty toilet, be-

yond the reach of the vandals. But in
their haste they did not forget tho wicred
school fund! The assets were hastily boxed
up and carried South. The fugitive Legis-
lature left pell-me- ll and met at Memphis,
and there passed what had the form of a
law approving the carrying away of tlio
Bank of Tennessee. When they left Nash-
ville a bill was pending to apply tlio entire
school fund to the manufacture of arms for
the Confederacy. I believe It passed into
the form of a law. During tho year 1801 a
Confederate military board was created and
five millions of Tennessee bonds wero is-

sued to that board and receipted for on tho
books of Gov. Harris. 1 beJievo thntmost
of these war bonds (as they are called ) were
sold to the Bunk ot Tennossee. Here, thon.
wo find where live millions of tho asnets of
the Bank was applied to tho support of
treason. The Bank proceeded, while in
the South, to receive Confederate money
and bonds for all purposes, so that when it
was captured it had nothing remaining of
any vaiue except mo iimuncu ui eum we
have mentioned, while its vaults wero
packedwith Confederate promises to pay.
Thus over ten million of the people's mon-
ey were squandered ! Thus was the Bank
ol' Tenner-se- broken ! And thus was tho
sacred school fund of Tennessee forever an-
nihilated!

" Now'the Legislature of 180-5- , in their
commendable zeal to start a new scnooi
flint! upon the ruins or in the place of the
old, did attempt to apply this captured coin
to such purpose. Disregarding tho rights
of noteholders aud other creditors they de-

clared that the coin should constitute a
school fund, and directed its sale and in
vestment. But suit was promptly insti-
tuted by the creditors of the hank and no
lawver doubts tho action of tho Legisla-
ture, though prompted by a noble zeal for
tho education of the children of the State,
will be declared void and the fund applied
to the payment of the debts of the bank.

" I have no thno now to go into a history
of this abortive attempt to start a new
school fund. that about $200,000
of it or about one thirteenth, part, in
amount, of the fund lost by the rebels, has
been lo- -t by being deposited in" ubaiikthat
failed, I deny that the Republicans, as a
party, are responsible for It. I deny that
uuv proof has ever been made that any Re-
publican official ever received one cent of
the1 fund. I admit that there are unworthy
men in the Republican, as In all other par-
ties, and that there may havo been some
lobbying and some-present- s mado by out-

riders to get ix bill passed, authorizing
Treasurer Stanford to appoint fiscal agents,
but I deny, that a dime of tho fund was
ever appropriated as charged, or the loss of
a single cent was purposely incurred.

"Butsuppose I adniltallihe facts barged
against the Republicans, and how stands
the account? The rebels havo made way
with an entire school fund amounting to
over twcntv-Hi- x Minorca ihou-anuuoiia-

and tho Republicans have made way with
two hundred thousand dollars. 'I he great

fund was applied to, aid of treason, tho
smaller loss was siinplynbybank failure."

tcOJIMUSICAIKt). ".
Woman's Mights.

Mit. Emtok: 111 your Issue of the 20th
Inst., the editor of the New York Indepen-
dent sends out a " Card Extraordinary, to
the American People," oh tho subject of
"Woman's Enfranchisement,'' asking
" every person in the United States friendly
to this interest," to send to him a list of lal
desirous to promote the object of IiIb
"Card," which "is to know to whom to
send important documents."

Woman's Rights is the hobby which
restless agitators are riding at present.
The strong-minde- d are pushing the matter
with vigor, and entertain, high hopes that
ere long the women will everywhere enjoy
tho right of being men. WhatChrlstianity
has done for woman tlocs not suffice for
these reformers. The Scriptural notioiiH
seem to them antiquated in this enlight-
ened age, aud they will lie satisfied with
no such doctrine as this : " I. will there-
fore that the younger women marry, bear
children, guide tlio house, give none occa-

sion to the adversary to speak reproachful-
ly." 1 Tim. 5: 140. " Wives, submit your-
selves to your own husbands, as unto the
Lord. For the husband is the hkad of the
wife, even as Christ is the head of the
Church." Ephea. fl: 22, 3.

" That they may teach the young women
to be sober, to love their husbands, to lovo
their children, to be discreet, chaste, keep-
ers at home, good, obedient to their own
husbands, that the word of God be not
blasphemed." Titus 2: 4-- 5. "Let the
women bear in silence witli al! subjection.
But I sufTer not a woman to teach, nor to
usurp authority over the man, but to bo. in
Silence." 1 Tim. 2: 11-1- 2.

Such teachings, to the wise of this world,
may seem to be degrading to woman, but
they assign to her the place of usefulness
antl honor for which she was designed, aud
and she Is sure to suffer n the end if she
would presume to understand her mission
better than her Maker, who would have her
loved and honored.

In addition totheaboye"Card,"andour
strictures, upon It, the "following from the
Central U, B. A. of Pennsylvania, Is re-

spectfully submitted for tho eye of your
readers, relative to a lady delegate to that
body : ' ' Wheiuias, Some surprise was ex-

pressed at the appointment of a sister dele-

gate to this body ; Hmolvcd, That we. re-

gard &uch appointment as proper, and we
will welcome our sister to a seat hi our
body," assigning asareason that they were
"lastatthecro-san- d first at'thesepulchor."
What will that association do. with 1 Cor.
14 : 34-3- 5. Let him that readetlr under-
stand.

This evil i's culminating rapidly, .
Tho

last extract places it in-t- Church with
laudation. A few rapid revolutions ol"

years will bring to the surface, In the pul-

pit of this land, its true element, " Free
Love." Then, Mr. Editor, our sex, once
honored with native equalltyvill he hum-

bled In the cess-po- of human degradation,
with the plague-sp- ot of Infainy written
upon our foreheads, as a signal, to drive tlio
footsteps of virtue from the slii'ny paths of
our deop and damning abandonment to all
good.

The pride of our sex lias been- - flattered
by deep, designing men, under the delud-

ing phantom of elevating us iu our sphere
as the weaker vessels, but Iny honest con-

victions are, their object is to captivate aud
seduce. Personal feelings and pride, of fe-

male character prompts tho writer to affirm
that no female having a just regard for per-

sonal womanhood would not only not de-Hi- re

enfranchisement," nut would scorn

the institution as degrading to tliosex.
Maiiy Jank.

Williamsburg, Knox county, April, 1870.
-

Tin: Effkct of a Statksman Whiting
A Novel. One thing Is certuin. Dnring
tiw. iiisif uwk nf Afnv all Enuland will be
occupied in a single absorbing employ-
ment. It will be reading Mr. Disraeli s
new novel. Messrs. Longman may find it
desirable to guard .their publishing olllces
in Paternoster row by a strong body of po-

lice. At Murdlo's It will be necessary to
form a queue, as at tho doors of a
theater. Lord Shaftesbury ami lis friends
of Exeter Hall will do well to tako counsel
together as; to the propriety of postponing
the May Meetings. Managers ot more pro-

fane entertainments will perhaps find that
It is not worth while to keep the play-

houses Members or both Houses,opeu.
ns ead or reading public bills, will be read-

ing Mr. DisraellVnovel a first ami second
time, and referring it to extemporl.ed
Select Committees of talk and criticIfatn ;

posiblo it may even reach a third reading-- ,

and receive the Royal approval. If Mr.
Disraeli had announced that, on Monday,
the 2d of May, ho would sing at the Opera,
dance on a tight-rop- e atthe Crystal-Palace- ,

or iireach a sermon at .Mr. Spurgeon's
n...,n,.i, Wirmlnr surnrise nnu curiosity
would not be more strongly roused than
they havo been by tho lUlvertlsenient thet
on that day will be published. Mhn lr.
Bv the Right Hon. B. Disraeli, M. P--3

vols, post Ho."Salurdny J!cvl(u:

A'l the" little vexations of life have tluir
use as ft part of our moral discipline.

n


